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50 YEAF]S OF THE M.S.M.T.B
BY K S.KINGS

The follow"ing article wiLl cover several pages of text, cluring which it wil-I
endeavour to recount the history of the first fifty years of the Melbourrre anrl
I'tetropolitan T::imvrays Board. It vilI not succeed.. It will rnerely touch upon a
cross-s€ction of events which have happened d.uring the last fifty years and which
have invrlved the transport services operated. by the M. & I.l. T. B. Undioubtedly,
sone lmportant itens will be exclud.ed. while other natters of lesser nagrritucle will
be nentioned.. Such is the problen of space. A reasonably rletailecl ancl comprehens-
ive history of tbe Boartl would require a fair-sized volune; to includ.e the Boardrs
predecessors aud other operators would probably double the project. This task was
known to contaln problerns, the main one of which cou1d. best be tlescribed. as the
"compression ratio"! Eow uo fit 50 years into one 'rR. J.rr? llhile a tleal of
naterial nas available, further research was carried out, but this only high-lightett
the eno:cnous quantity of work yet to be clone in detail. Even tbe ratio of an ice-
berg seened tc optinistict TLre rnatter was taken in hand, .........

Tffi FTRST DAT

The }lelbourne & ltetropolitan Tranways Board. came into being on lst November,
1919' under Act of the State Parliament of Victoria. It inheritetl what was hrown
as the cable tramray eystem, which comprised 45,667 route niles of cable tramway
(double) track, 519 Grip Cars, 485 four wheel Trailer Cars and 58 bog'ie Trailer
Cars, plus 0.525 route ni-Ies of horse tramway (double) track and four cars.
There was also 13 hg:ine Eouses, 15 Car Shetls and. one large llorkshop to se:rre the
fo:coer and one sloall car shed for the latter, This und.ertaking hacl been
const:rrctetl by the llelbourae Tramways Trust fron 1885 and leased to and operated
by the l{elbourae [bamray and. Omnibus Conpany ltd., until 50th June, 1916, after
which clate State Parlianent vested the ou'nership anC operation of the systen :-n
the Melboune lbanway Board, until it tlecitled what to tlo about Melbor:rnets overall
transport situa.ticn. After a d.eal of argument ancl a number of proposals, the
position was resolved by creating the M. & !I,T.B., and charging it rrith a number
of tluties (which included operating the foregoing, plus the electrj-c tranways of
the netropolis ercept those operated. by the Victorian Railways), ancl the prepar-
ation of a plan wbich becnrne lororm asrtlkre Greater Melboume Tra^nways Schemerr.
Mr. A. Carneronr the energetic Chairnan of the Prahran and Malvern Tranways T:mst,
was appointed. Chai:man of the Board.

lhe other najor tranaport operator on that day was the Victorian Railways,
who ran an ertensive systen of stean-hanlecl suburban trains throughout nost of
the urban arear these lines generally being the "innerrr sections of their country
net-work. State Parlianent hait authorised electrification of the netropolitan
lines, andl, although delayecl by the 1914-1918 war, work had progtessetl sufficiently
to allow a trial run on 5th October, L918, with the official opening of the first
route (Essenil.on to Sanrlringhar) on 28th May, 1919. Other routes foilowea during
early l9ZOtsr and sund.ry ertensions have been nade since. The V.R. al-so operatetl
two electric Etreet tranways, both of which ran to suburban railway terminalsrone
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at St. IGIda, antl the other to Sandringhan. Ttre former had been built to their
railway gauge (5'7"), md was openetl on 5th lilay, 1905, while the latter was 4tAU,
gauge, opened on 10th }iarch, 1919. These lines renained. with the railways until
eventual closure on 28th February, 1959, and 5th llovenber, 1956, respectively.

TEE IIEXT BTG DAY

Ihe next inportant d.ate in the Boardrs history was 2nd Febnnry, lt2orupon
which clay the eLectric tramway Trusts and. the Northcote cable tra4uay were
inheritetl. The latter had had quite a chequered. career during the 1890ts and
early I9OOts lrhile privately owned.r,and was eventually taken over by the
Nortb,cote Col::rcil. It consisted of 2.320 route niles of (double) track, one
Car Sred ancl Ergine Eouse, 12 Grip Cars and 15 or 15 Traiter Cars. Verious local
Councils hatl co-operated. to set up five electrj-c tramway tnrets to constrirct and.
operate trans in their area.s:-

(f ) $re hahran and Malvem Tranways ltust. Eron a nod.est beginnlng on
JOth l[ay, 1910, with 13 cars and two routes, the rfP. & M." had grown at a
renarkable rate (especially consiclering the 1914-1918 war), and hancled, over to
the FI. & M.T.B. 75.466 route niles of tranways, two Depots, one workshog, 96
trans ancl 10 trans building or author{.sed. ft hatl. becone the nost dSrna,rnic of
the electric tnrsts under the Chai:manship of I'lr. Alex. Cpmero[r who apt\r becane
the first Chairnan of the Ii'I. & l4,T.B. Ttre routes operated soon apread beyontl
the bouailarles of Prahran and Malvern, and includ.ecl St. Kllal,a, Caulfie1d,,
Hawthorn, Irretr l Canbenuell, and. covered. the eastern suburbs fron Mont.Llbert,
East Kew andl Vietoria Bri.clge in the north to St. Kilda Beach, Point 0rnond,
South Caulfieltl antl Glenhuntly in the south.

(Z) Eawthorn Tranways fhrst. The official opening on 5th Aprll, 1916, salr
the routee ancL rolling stock inconplete, but this was accoupllsheil by tbe end of
the year. $ro routes were built frou the City to Bu:mood. entl to Watt1e Park,
throWlt the eaeterrn suburbs. Beyoncl the latter terminus, I77 aotes of lanrl was
purchasetl as a tranway park, aud over ?r0@ trees were planted tlurlng the 192Ors
to develop the area. It is now a delightful reserve wi.th Chalet, ovals, golf
course, tennis courts and picnic areas, It is pleasing to record that the
lba^mways Bantt still gj,ves several recltals here on Sunclay afterrroons iu surnner
months. Ore E. T. T, hantletl over 1I.105 route ni.les, 72 ttams and one Depot
with Workshop tb the M. & II. T. 8., as well as rrllattle Parkrr (although the
latter, at tb.at clate, still awaitecl tlevelopment).

$) Melbourrre, Brunsrrick ancl Coburg lbauways Tnret. llhe opeaing took
place on 27th April, 1916, on the northern section of the planned routes frou
North Coburg and East Coburg to the City, rith but three cafs roaqy for service.
llhis systen proved to be the nost technically advancerl installerl ln Melbotune to
this juncture, antl a number of features sooa becarne |tEtandardrr on the other
lines. ft transf,erred. to the l{. & M. T. B. 7.A55 route nlles of tranray, 18
trans (includine the only six ilRadiaxrr trams to operate ln Melbourne) rfiU sfr
buildtng or authorised, and one Depot and Workshop.

(+) llle tr'itzroy, Northcote and Preston Tranways l}nrst was buikllng routes
fron the North Fil;:;,, --:\'l-e tran termjprrc +4 Enst anrl "!'test PreEton, but hed not
yet opened to traffic. Sc:r-'j'e. ir^:^ 3onmenced by the Board on lst Aprll, 1920
on 5.85O ui.lee of route with eight trans, from one Depot.
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(l) The Footscray Tramways Ilust constmeted three of its authorised.
routes and. one Depot, but was plagued rith difficulties in obtaining a power
supply. The system was eventually opened. by the Board on 6th Septenber, I92Ir,
with seven.tra-ms on 4.467 rniles of route.

The renaining system vras operated by lbe llorth l{elbourne and. Essendon
Electric Tramway and Lighting Co. Ltct.lr fron Flenington BridSe to Rssendon and
I{aribyrnong. The Board eventually purchased. the tramray section of the Conpany
on 1st August , L922, and inherited 6.835 niLes of rrcute, one lte1rct aud hbrkshop,
15 tra^ns and 10 trailers. Ttre service had commenced. on l1th 0ctober, 1906,
apparently with the saxne track ancl roIllng stock that was transfered to the
Board..

EARTY PROBLE}IS

As at 2;-., rebruary, l)2O, the Board. owned and operated,53.625 niles of
electric tranway route antl 145 electric trams, acquirecl from three operators, as
well as the cable tranway systems. It had to unify the clifferent operating
arrangements into a standard procedure as srooothly as possible, while attencling
to the ilaily nrnning of the services. llhereas the cable tranway rollilig stock
was extrenely stand.ard.ised, the electric cars Trere a mixture of tlesigns, shapes
and sizes fitted rith a variety of electrical equiprnent, The 146 electric trarns
consisteci of IOJ single truck cars of ten types arid five maximum traction bogie
cars of five types. Upon conpl-etion of trams under construction and authorised
and with the purchase of the Essendon Conpany, the situation was even more serious.
Ttle 216 trens conprised. 2{ types; there were 167 single truck cars of 15 types
ancl 49 bogie cars of six types; ad.d.ed to this were ten trailers. There were
only Six large trrms, with 43 ned.iun and 177 snaI1 cars. Tbese figures include
24 snall l3ams built by the Board. to an existing ttesign as an emergency measure
to try and cope rith the rapiilly expancling traffS-c; some of these d.ict not enter
service until L923.

The electric tramway rolli-ng stock position thus posed quJ-te a problen,
So d.id- the cab'le tramrays as a who1e. Ttrey hatl been operating for some 50 or
nore years, d.u:ing which tine the rail-s had been weari-ng away and other nodes of
street transport had been developing. ftre electric tranway had. beeome well
established and quite efficient, the motor bus had d.eveloped beyond. its infancy,
ancl the tror Iey bus sas being tried. out in a muc.ber of cities. These problems
and their innumerable rerni ficati-ons we?e consid.ered. by the Board in its report
on the General Schene for the future clevelopneni of Tramwayg in the netropolitan
area. I4any alternative idess and plans were investigatecl, and inclucled. total or
sectional replacement of the cable system, and. its conversion to trolley, conduit
or surface contact electric tranways, battery, petrol or petrol electric ttans,
and notor buses or trolleybuses. fhe d.ecision was in favour of an early start to
convert to electric (troIley) tr"r", commencing with the heaviest trafficked.
thoroughfare - lranston Street.. It is ilteresting to note that the Repor-L refers
to the I91O Roy.,l Commission, which recomnend.ed that the cable tramways be
converted. to an electric system using overhead. wires.

Although the long-tern problern of what was to be done with the cable tran-
trays was thus tlecidecl, the short-tern problens also had to be overcone: how to
cope with increasi-ng traffic and how to keep the seruice operating. The former
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was tackled by constructlng +7 Grip cars and. 50 Trailer":, wiriie the fa'-'iler was
aitlecl by placing large electric motors in some engine houses to supple-.rent the
existing steam plants, aciditlonal and modified shunts and : riI pianing and
grintting to lengthen the life of some sections of track. i.[eanr{hi-;.e, the
financial a.nd engineering planning necessa::y for the converaron work lras r:rrd.er-
taken, naterials ordered and. tenders called.

OF TRACIIS

Concurrently, a nunber of other projects were put in hand.. The Coburg
tran routes terninated. to the north of the city proper at Queensbemy Street,
ryhere passengers transferred. to the cable trara for the rest of their jor.lrney.
The cable track south to Lonstlale Street was therefore eonverted. to eleetric
traek so that the Coburg cars could. touch the ed.ge of the central city area,
fron lJth Aprll, 1924. To facilitate this, a short lengih of cabl.e tramnay
(Uufft to eleetrLc tran requirenents) was opened in Ionsdal-e Street, between
Swaaston ancl Elizabeth Streets, on 1Ith February, 1924, and enab-l-ed. the through-
routing of sone Swanston and. Elizabeth Street cars.

The Preston and Essend.on routes r,rere also brought into the city as soon as
possible. The Preston cars terninated. at the cable tram terminus at North
Fitzroy, and they were routed over a nelr dcuble traek iine via Sark1y, Pilkington
and Eolclen Streets and Brr.urswick Road East to join the Ooburg cars at Lygon
Street, and t:.-'erge their tracks to lonsclal-e Street, flonr.24th }Iarch., 1925.
'Ihe Essendon ca--s reached the city through the conve::sion of th c I'Iorth l{elbourne
cabLe tranway in Elenington Road, between the terninus ;rd. Abbctsfo::d Street, to
eLectric track, anti the construction of ner'r tracks eastvr:.-rd.s along Flenington Road,
ancl south along Peel and Williaro Streets to Collins Street. 'Ihls arrangement
cornrnenced, on 19th Ju1y, 1925. The North (and. Ifest) t{e1bo,;lne eabie trarns now
terninated iu Abbotsforct Street south of Flenington Road., but w{:rs suf, off fron
their Depot which had been located. at the oLd terniirus, fi61p;eqri::ntiy, a new Shed.
was conrrissioned. in Eoward Street, North Melbourne, aild serv-eil bst}r. re'..tes.

The 19th July, 1925, also brought the first sectj-r-,;r of the ner,r liest Coburg
route into operation. It branched. off Flemington Road. cpposite Ab'bctsford Street,
ran in a generally northerly direction through Royal Park on open ba,llast private
rlght of way track, and energeil to continue in the streets until it reacired
Dawson Street, at Daly Street, Bnrnsrick l'.rest. An extsnsion north to Albion
Street, via Melville Road, opened. on 10th October, 1925. fts city te:minus was
also tlillian Street, at Collins Street. The next new electric tranway route
constructed. by the Boartl was from the southern ed.ge of the city proper (Sturt
Street at City Road.) to South Melbourne and St. I';ild.a Beaeh, ';ririch vras opened
for service on 51st 0ctober, LJ25. I{}rile these works were in hanci, a nunber of
dupllcations, ertenEions and, reeonstnrctions to eristing tracks took place at
various parte of the system. llnfortunately, during the Police St:rike, the Depot
and. four carE on the Royal ?ark horse trarnlra-y r^rere d.estroyed trir fire, on 5th
Ilovember, L927, resulting in the forrnal abandonment of rhe .line shortl-y after-
wards.

........... t. r Al{D.-f,BrU{$

As uentioned, previously, the Boartl j.n%r::i.'--:''
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I{orthcote line were withd.rawn as soon as replacements could be buiIt, while
new electric trams already builcling or ordered nere completed. as quickly as
possible. fhe Bbard. al-so built 24 single truck cars to an existing clesign
pencting finalisation of the design of a large bogie car. This car proved. to be
basically sinilar to last six trams ordered by the Pralrran & Malvern Trust:
a saloon over each bogie and. a seni-open compariment in between, on a dropped.
frame. The f:i ' I one, No. 219, was built d.uring l-923 Gntering servi-ce on 2lst
Decenber), and -r,hus conmenced the long lineage of rrll'r class tramcars and their
derivatives in Melbourne. The centre (or "Snoking" ) conpartment had three door-
ways and two'panels on each side, of approxinately equal ridths, rith two
transverse seat:, each for two passengers, at each panel, facing the mid.d.le of the
car. It had an arch roof with scuttle ventilators over the saloons, wood.en
seats i;hroughout (longitudinal in the saloons) a varnished interior and the
Boardrs stand.ard. brown and cream external colour schenae. The nain frarne lras
steel channel, while the trucks were an adaption of the Anerican I{.C.B. type,
fittecl with 4 - 40 h.p. notors. Ttre eontrol equJ-pnent was late arriving, and
the car was eomrni ssioned. with GE K55EE units borowed fron the Victorian Railways
Elwood Depot, and trolleypoles and bases from 'rBirneyrr car No. 218. As the second
car (No. 22O).entered service three days later, it would a.ppear that No. 219 was
sennissioned. (with the borrowed. equipment) for tests quite a few weeks before
officially entering se:nrice. Nearly three nonths elapsed before further new
bogie cars appearecl, and then d.eliveries beeame quite regular. Tenders were 1et
to Janes Moore & Sons Pty. Itd,. and lloldens iriotor Bod.y Builclers for 50 and 60 car
bod.ies respectively, followecl by another J0 fron l{oorers and, J-ater, another 70
fron then, with the Board's own liorkshops prod.ucing 260 of these cars.

Although the foregoir:g car-building prog?anme reached into the first part
of 1931, it is best to consider it as a whole at this juncture. Ttre rrl{tr t5rne
cars were forrnd to be quite suceessful on the suburban routes, but not satis-
factory when they ran in Swanston Street after the eable tranway conversion.
This was due to the ridths of the entrances. ft transpiretl that the healry
concentration of unloading and loading at the stopping places at city inter-
sections proved the doorryays to be of an inconvenient wid.th; they were a little
narrol'r for tr,ro lines of passengers and somewhat'lrid,e for one line. AIso, other
passengers found the bulkhead.s and seat-backs Oonvenj-ent to lean against - and
thus partly blocked the gang-Trays. Ihis pr--ob1an: was overcome by altering the
tlesign of the '-op-centre section, ancl thus the rrl'tr2rr class car came into being.
The end doo-: -rere ridened. and the nid.dle one mad.e narrower, while the seats
were placetl back-to-back. This proved. satisfactory, and 18O ears were built
thus, the 2OO constmcted as rrlltr class converted., another 25 converted (in
f9f6-n) from rrl{1" class, naking a total of 4O5 rrr'Lrstr.

The rfW)-'r class just nentioned. came into being in Novembet, 1925, w}ren
No. 364 enteved. service. The d.rop-centre section was open, with two longitutl-inal
seats near the eclges of the car. The backs of these seats could. be tippecl-over
so that passengers faced outward.s in fine weather or inwards at tines when it
was necessary to pull down..the canvas weather f,linds. No. J6[ was renunbered
422 in l"[arch, 1927, and the bod.y which would have become 422 was completed as a
"Wn class anc nunbered,764. SubsequenLIy, 2j other cars were built as rrl'trlrr class.

A d.ecision was taken to purchase two light-weight trans fron U;S.A. for
trials on li.ghtly trafficked routes or feed.er services, iesulting in ord.ers
being placed. for two 'rBirney" cars - one by Bri1l and one by St. Iouis Car Co.
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It woulcl appear'bhat the former arrived. early in L923 and had. been assenbled.
by the nidd.le of the year, but the latter appears to have arrived somelrhat
later in L923. Both were placeil in service from Hawthorn Depot in June, 1924,
on the shuttle service fron there to Hawthorn Brid.ge, being experinentally

. fitted with bor collectors three nonths later. About four years later, Nos.
2L7 and.218 were sent to Glenhuntly Depot to r.rork the Elsternwick to Point
Ornond shuttle.

After taking over the Essend.on tramways on lst August, L922, the 3oard. had
continued to run their se::rrices J-argely unaltered. Unfortunately, a heauily
loaded saloon motor car and trailer got out of control on the }lount Alexander
Roacl hill on 15th Septenber, 1927, and a serious accident took plaee" It appears
that, at this tine, a start had been nad.e to equip the fifteen motor cars with
air brakes, but the job hacl not been completed.. The ten trailer cars were
nithdrawn from passenger use, ancl replaced, by the seven fairly large single
truck cars, which had opened the Footscray systen. About a year later, at least
seventeen of the new rrtr'Ir class cars were sent to service these two routes, and
the ex-Essenclon Conpany notors relegated to lesser duties.

A STR.ANGER . ..

The Jrtt January, 1925 saw the Board. become a motor bus operator, and it
has operated these vehicles continuously since then.

The Board.ts early powers to enter this field. of transport were liuited by
its Act of Parlianent whieh pe:mitted buses to be run for 'rstimulating of
d.eveloping the traffic of any tramways". Ttris was amended in December, 1923,
to rraiding or relieving traffic on tramways", and., although still rather
restrictive, was an improvement. Mr, Cameron, the Boardrs Chairman, returned.
from an overseas stud.y tour early in February, l!2{rwith much useful info:mation,
inelud.ing a quantity on motor buses. These two events, plus the upsurge in
unrestrictetl running of privately or'rned motor buses along tram routes during
1927-24, and the pending cable tranway conversions, caused the Soarcl to eall
ienders for 45 notor bus chassis and bod.ies. The tenclers had been let by the
rnid.dle of the ,;.r "r ard it was hoped. that the buses would be running about
November - Erglish chassis with locally built bodies. However, it was 5rd

. January, 1925, before the first service commenced - fron the City, at Latrobe
Street, vi:i Si'rar^ston Street, St. Kilda Road, High Street, Brighton Road ancl
Glenhuntly Road., to Elsternwick sta'bion. Until the midctle of the year, the
effectiveness of the vehicles was sonewhat restricted due to the l{inister of
Public ltrorks requesting that passengers be linitett to the seating capacity of
the busesl

Ttre Board also appliect to operate buses on three other routes: (1)
Cambe::ruell Junction to Har'rthorn Brid,ge, via Cambe::lqell and Burwood. Roads,
(Z) Corner of Burke Road and Barkers Roacl to Victoria 3rid.ge, via Barkers Road,
(r) nssendon to Heidelberg. The Minister felt that these rsutes should be
operated. by private buses, and d.id. not grant then to the Board. The l.Iotor
Omnibus Act came into force on lst February, 1925, and eontained. provisions to
control and regulate bus traffic. It considted. of a Chairman and representatives
of }lunieipalities, railways, private owners and the Iq. & M,T.B. Drring a tramway
strike in May, 1924, nany private buses had been hastily placed in service over
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nost of the tren routes, and had remained. lbis unrestricted. operation, and,
in some instances, wo:rying d.egrees of rivalry betrqeen ownels and drivers and
tram crews, brought about the Motor Bus Acts of L924 and 1925, which were able to
give a d.egree of ord.er to the ind.ustry. By the nicidle of L926, there were 55
buses in the Boarclts fleet, using chassis made by i'i.11ing-Stevens, fhorrrycroft
and Garford., with the forner bei-ng petrol-electric powered.. fhey were engaged.
on the route nentioned and. on cable tramway conversions. They were garaged. at
the Brighton Road. cable car shed, and. the Acland Street, St. Ki1da, cable car shed
had been used. likewise during the conversion of the llindsor cable line. A work-
shop uas provided at the former, and., by June, 1926, eleven buses had received
major repeirs to franes and bod.ies, bringing critici-sn in the Board's Annual
Report of the state of the road sr.rfaces. A snall shed. ras built next to the
VictoriaJtreet, North Richnond., cable car tlepot to house the four buses need.ed.
for the Barkers Road. route, while the Willia'nstown Council erected a snall garage
for the local service in that area. The opening d.ates for these servj.ees is not
yet hrown' but was by JOth June,1926. Traffic r,{as apparently not good d.uring
the tine operated, and they were abandoned on 10th April, 1931 antt 71st Decenber,
rgto.

CHANGING I.IODES

The lforthcote cable train route had to be run as a separate length of line
as the tunnel in which the cable ?an was shallower than the nain cable system,
and this precluded standard grip nechanisns running therein. fhe problem was
solved by subs+,i-tuting a smaller dianeter pulIey in the tunnel, so that the
cable was car: .l further below the road surface, thus permitting the longer,
stand.ard., grip roechanisrns to use the tunnels. Ttrrough operation fron the City
to Northcote cornrnenced on 8th March, L925. Meanwhile, part of an elaborate inter-
change systen of tracks had been constructed at Clifton EiIl to facilitate
shunting the heawy traffic between the two terninating routes, and. to al1ow the
City cars access to their Depot. This arrangement was not conpleted. when the
tururel problen was solved., and the rrnconnected. and unusable pieces of track remained
in the roadway as an enigua until L95+. Ttre through-routing allowed the Northcote
car shed to be closed and aII ears housed. at Clifton HiII, although the engine
house at Northcote renained. in use.

fhe 2tth Ar:gust, L925, saw the first major cabLe tranway abanclonment in
Melbourne, when the Windsor to St. Kilda Beach rope rras stopped... The Soard.rs
buses carried. the passengers as the Contractor began to dig out the cable trarn
tracks and instal the eleetric tran track. The Dand.enong Road electric trams were
sent through to the rBeach on 27th December. Tenporary cloubl-e tracks had been
constructed. along St. Kild.a Road fron St. Kild.a Jwr.ction to Park Street, on the
centre carriageway alongside the western plantation and the St. Kilda Seach cars
were irnmed.iately sent along these rails, thence via the new tracks in Park Street,
Hanna Street (now Kingsway) and. Sturt Street to City Road corner, just south of
Princes Briclge. Itrese services also conrnenced. on 27th December, as the ropes for
Swanston Street/St. Kild.a Road. and St. Kilda noaa/lrigtrton Road were stoppea tfre
previ-ous d,ay. The next day, the Carlton (Cottingwood) and North Carlton cable tran
services, which hacl previously turned. south frorn l,onsdale Street into Swanston
Street, Ci-ty, were re-d.irected. west across Swanston Street to terrninate one block
further on at Elizabeth Street. (ttr" llorth Melbourne cable cars, previously
diverted fron Elizabeth Street via the Lonsd.ale Street 1ine, reverted. to te:min-
ating at the Elizabeth Street shung). Und.oubted.Iy, this nust have been an
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extrenely busy tiroe for all concerned.! The track work reguirecl to link up the
electric lires in the few hours available would have been considerable.

The Soardrs track gangs tackled. the tasks of building the new tracks over
Princes Brid.ge and. install.ing the crossings with the cable tracks at tbe i:rter-
sections of Flind.ers, Collins, Bourke and Lonsd.ale Streets, as these places
required special ski1I and attention, while a Contractor removed the cable track
and- constructed. the electric track elsewhere in Swanston Street. Ihe work was
finished. and electric trams fron the southern and northern suburbs ran in
Swanston Street on 24th January, L925, St. Kilda Road, fron City Road to Park
Street " was ready on 28th l{arch, and. thus elirninatecl the d.etour via Park, Eanna
a.nd. Stuli Streets. Ttre 9th May saw the rest of the new trsck in St. Kild.a Road
availabie and the teroporary tracks were aband.oned., while 15th May saw the
connection of EJ-gh Street, Prahran and Conmercial Road. to the new tracks, and
the through-routi-ng of their services into Swanston Street. The conversion of
High street and Srighton Road, st. Kitda, continued., and., together with the
extension in Brighton Road to Glenhuntly Road., Elsternwick, was opened on 29th
August. The whole task was conpleted weII ahead. of sched.uLe, and all concerned
received. high praise in the Board.fs annual report. A11 the overhead. wiring
required. was erected by the Soard.ts own crews.

I'ieanwhil the Toorak and Prahran cable routes had been isolated, ancl were
rur-ning as ino...:nd.ent lines, exchanging their passengers at Domain and St, Kilda
Roads. It was now their turn, firstly the hahran route, in Chapel Street, from
Toorak Road. to Carlisle Street, whictr ceased. on 28th August, L926. Buses carried
passengers to the City until electric trams commenced. running fron Wind.sor
station on 31st 0ctober, via Chapel, Church and. Swan Streets, and also to North
Richmonti. The renaind.er of Chapel Street, to Carlisle Street, plus the extensj.on
to Brighton Road, was opened on 19th Decenber. The Toorak Road. cable cars halted.
on lst October, and buses substituted fron lonsdale Street, City, to an extended
terninus in Toorak Roacl at Glenferrie Road. Electrj-c trams ran to Orrong Road.
cn 17th April, 1927 and, to Glenferrie Roatl on 8th May.

The RlchnonC line (Melbourners first cable tram route, opened llth November,
f"eS5) was the next to be taken in hand. Ttre tracks in Spencer antt Flinders
Streets from Bourke Street to Swanston Street was closed. on t5th }lay, L92'1, and,
tra.nsfer tickets iss'red to passengers to allow then to use the Collins Street
cabl e line to continue their journey; apparently no substitute bus service lras
provid-ed.. The Contractor worked. three shifts on this job, and electri-c trams ran
on 14th Jufy, includ.ing the extension north in Spencer Street to Lonsdale Street.
Tne cable trarns between Swanston Street and Hawtirorn Brid.ge were withdrawn on
29th June, and. buses substituted. The work plogressed. well and. electric trans
cornnenced. runrr-ing on 4th Deeember, ]1927,

The Board was arxi-ous to proceed. to the conversion of the Victoria Street,
North Richnond., Iine, but this automatically neant dealing with the other three
routes which traversed Collins Street. This work would. have involved the
expenditure of about €1,000,000 and an arrrual charge of sorne €:/OTOOO ln interqst
and sinking fund. Ihe financial d.epression was naking itself felt, ancl the Board.
therefore tlecided, early in 1928r not to undertake this work until at least the
new year. The review d.uly took pIace, and the Board. d.ecid.ed to proceed. with the
work. Tenderr were let, and the work coynnenced on l?th June, 1929, on the section
from the tern , at Victorl-a Brid.ge, to Eastern IIi1I, in Victoria Parade at
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Brunswick Street corner. llhereas the double track cable tranway was laid in the
nid.d.1e of the northern camiageway in Vi-ctoria Parade, fron Bruaswick Street to
Hotlclle Street, arrangements were rnade to place the electric trarnway in the w'id.e,
central reservation, on open ballast type construction. TLre section from
Srunswick Street to Victoria Brid.ge was opened on 14th Septenber, and the electric
trens fron Kew reached the outskirts of the city. Ttre cable from the engine house
at the corner of Srunswick Street and Victoria Parade to Spencer and Collins
Streets, City, ,ras then stopped, track work took place, and. tlre electri-c trans
entered. the cirl,- on Bth Decenber, L929. The North Fltzroy cable trams ran as a
shuttle while this work took place, and. the South and Port l4elbourne routes were
nade to terninate in Market Street just south of Collins Street. The Board.rs
buses were used to carry passengers during thpse works, and also for the North
Fitzro5r conversi-on, which ssmrnencecl on 14th Ju1y, I93O. This route received
electric trams on 25th October, at which tine the East Preston and West Preston
cars lrere re-routed along Brunswick and. Collins Streets, instead. of via Eolden,
Lygon and Swanston Streets.

The finaneial d,epression was worsening, and there ensued. a pause in capital
works expend-iture. Nearly 22 route miles of double track cable tranway had
been converted. to electric trams out of a total of approxinately 46 miles acquired..
This'had. taken place in a litt1e over five years in a city of less than 1,0001000
inhabitants, and with a fairly low population density, while many other works
were concurrently in hand..

VARIETY ON I.IHEEIS

The nidd1e rtwen'bies to niddle 'thirtj-es was to see the greatest array of
trarncar types and styles d.eslgned and built by the 3oard.. But the first essential
to such a progranme was a suitable place with the necessar5r equipnent for such to
be constructed.. The early 'twenties saw sieel chassis and truck frames
manufactured. at the Cable Repair Workshops at North Fitzroy, wooden bo-dSnrork being
d.one in tenporary sheds behind. the Fitzroy cable car shed., painting ancl varnishing
carried- out at heston and Glenhuntly Depots, and tend,ers let to private firns for
conpleted. bod.ies, lrhile on the running maintenance and overhaul sid.e, workshops
at. Malvern, Eawthorn, Coburg and Essend.on Depots played. their part for cars in
their area. \fiihout d.oubt, one good. workshop was d-esperately needed..

The s:'.i.e selected covered 17 acres at Preston, a northern suburb, and was
opposi-te the P-'-'ton Depot. Tend.ers were let progressively for each building in
the overall p1:--.. and the Paint and. Car Erecting Shops were completed early in
1925, together w'ith their traverser. The nain Store and Sub-station were
finished. dr;ring 1925-26, with the large building to house the Truck, Ilheel,
Machine, Fitting and Electrical Shops, together with Traverser to the Car Shop,
following during the third. quarter of 1926. fhe tirnber storage racks, Offiee
block, Blacksniths and Plate Shops, Found.ry and Pattern Shop, were finished in
the next few nonths, and finally the Mess Ha11 and its anenities. The build.ings
were furnishetl with the best nachi-nes and equipneni available at the tir,re for
the nultitud.e of jobs to be done, includ-ing many new or serviceable iterns fron
the snalL superseded. Workshops. Preston thus becane the nost modern tranway
uorkshop in Australia, and was the subject of a number of inspections in
subsequent years by "V.f.Ptsr'.
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Preston lJorkshops absorbed the naintenance, overhaul and. new construction
)asks for the whol-e system, the latter immediately consisting of rrl'Irr class cars
for the cable conversions, and subsequently'r1,I1'r andrrtrl2rrtypes. The rnaster plan
ei-visaged full d.eveloprnent of the site to be able to handle a fleet of 120O
tra:acars. The build.ings constructed allowed. for easy extension northwards as
required., an.i initially catered. for expansion during the nert one or two decades.
iiler,r Depots and extensions to some existing Sheds were built to house the
e>:1.:nciing electric car jlleei."

The first of the d-ifferent types of cars were commenced. before Preston
lforkshols r-na ^^Dhl-eted., *rhr:i tlic Nicholson Street Repair Shops constructed. the
s'ueel fri::r:--; for ten class rrXlrr single truck ears. Their design was based on the
Sirney carr, but they uere given four Coo:s. They entered. service fron late
]-926 to mid-1928, and appear to have been used. on lightly trafficked services from
Glenhuntly Dep-rt. Idos. 45?, 463 and. 465 liere at Hawthorn Depot for a while, the
former being used. on Tourist Car services and the latter on the Power Street
shuttle, being fitted. i,;: th Eow Collectors. Six of these cars were sent to the
isolated. Footscray systern in June, L928, to pernit the Ballarat Road. route to be
cne-loan operated, f:cn l-st July. fhe other four cars were receivecl the next June,
and the tlill-iamstorn Road. route became one-man frorn 9th, and. was worked. in
conjunefion with thc P-I1ara.b Road line. Dring 1930, six cars d.esignatecl class
"llr'r trere buj-It, being a little la.rger than the'tX1't type, but with only two cloors.
I:i-ve arrived. at Footscray d.'-rring August and September, J-930, to per.oit the
re.raJ-:ri.ng route (Ru:sc11 Si;:eet) to becone one-nan, on Septenber L7th., while the
s-'.,rth ear, No. 675, ienei-neJ on the main system. Ihe Soarci was experinenting
',,r*bh many ite- t this period. to develop a better and quieter tramcar, and
thc nethod. of t.'*nsnitt.i-n3 the porver fron the motors to the wheels was one
rre-t ber being investigi:.ted-. Consecluentl;', two cars of each class had special
'j-c;:rs instead. of ti^e usual spur gears. AII were removed. over the following years.
,'nr Rucsell Street conve::sion date also saw the introd.uction of fare boxes on
;.r..r-: three routes, which syste:n lasted until June 9th, 1936 when block tickets
r::e re*introduced. )urin,g July ancl August, L93O, all Footscray systen trams

:Lau tleeit trolley ullecl-s replaced. by a sliding shoe, graphite lubricated., which
ar-r-'?.1gencnt eeased- about Ju1y, 1940. A nuch impr<ivecl d.esi€n of trolley wheel had
:':en obtaincd. by this iime, so it r,ras d.ecid.ed that the messy graphite be no
'rroar rrq.d

Trar.ear ]To. 459 rrde its debut in June, )-927. ft was a compLete change of-.es:-,3n for Austr:Iia, havrng front and centre folding doors, a straight floor
ievel' tip-over seats mosii-y rlith liraited. longitudinal seats at doorraays and no
bulkfread.s. It ruas d.e signed prilarj-ly to act as a Tourj-st trarn, which service it
:o-rmenced. on 16;h Se;ts;;bar, 1927. This 24 nile circular route proved. very
co;;ular, and one of tire I'Xi" ciass cars was also need.ed. at tines. Subsequently,
ilre Nicholson Street -|-'pair Shops constructed. a special notor bus during I92U29,
utich ran a se:'ies of six special sight-seeing tours every week. The Y1 elass of
tra:icar d.iffercd. frc::r l'ro. 469 in a m:mber of iterns, but was largely the same
styls. Tney were bui-l-t r.tith the object of experinenting with one-man operation
on lightly traffici:od. :c;tt:s, but evidence of their being used as such on day
services j-s not to hand.. These foud classes of cars all had "Safetyil equipment
:rhich was later rcro | :.1 overl a number of years. During the late L9ZO, s and earLy
19i0ts a nurihei oi cr,::s r;ii-e ccnVerted. frorn old passenger cars or built new, for
various types of wo-".t., n.:inl-y connected. with traek construction and raaintenance.
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One aspect of the previously mentioned. experiments was the evolution of the
rr\IJ" type tramcar. It was basically a rrlt2rr layout, but with a steel frame,
inproved trucks, and wood used for floor, roof and interior linings on1y. It
was quieter, gave a smoother ride, but Lts 77 inch d.la.neter wheels resultecl in
high steps. Consequently, the rfl.I{tr was designed to use these snooth riding trucks
by builtling the body "down and around.r' the bogies. The tops of the wheels were
above floor height, but ran und.er four sets of two and two back to baek seats in
each saloon. Ttre results sere good, but the wj-de saloons eausecl the C.rop-centre
frame to be set inward.s to accomrnodate the steps. This increased. construetion
problems and. costs, and the then prevailing financial depression helped. seal the
fate of more than five cars being built. During January and February, L975,
fiverrnew't trarncars entered. service. They consisted. of new bod.ies (sinilar to
the I'1I4" bod.y) on reclained trucks and equipnent. fhe Board had. decided. to
scrap tha 39 bod.ies it had inherited fron two of the Trusts ahd use the narinum
traction bogies and electrical equipnent in new bod.ies. It wbs soon found. that
the result was not ful1y successful, and. the other 34 ears wele cancellea. fhese
five cars were clesignated. the rrCWltt class.

THE END OF THX CABTES

By the niddle of :..934 the Boartl had deciclecl that the Brunswick and North
Ivielbourne cable tran routes should be convertecl to electric tranways as soon as
possible, anil planning was commenced.. The Board. wanted to construct the section
aLong Royal Parade in open ballast track, but this was opposed by the Melbourne
City Council, whose appeal to the Governor-in-Council was upheld.. The cable
running the North Melbourne route was stopped. on 20th July, 1915, and work
comrnenced two days later. Motor buses were used. to carry passengers while the
work was in progress. It would have been uneconornical to either eontinue to run
the North llelbourne hlgine House for the trilest Melbourne route or to convert it
to electric tr iSr so buses were pemanently substituted..

fhe North Melbourne route was opened. to electric trans on 29th Septenber, 1975,
as far as Victoria and Elizabeth Strets corner, and to Elizabeth and Flinders
Streets on ITth November, L935. The northern end of Elizabeth Street (Victoria
Street to Flenington Road.) wa" opaned. on 29th December, 1975, and enabled the
Essend.on cars to run clown El-izabetb Street while the Maribyrnong cars cane in
via North I'lelbourne. The Brunswick route was opened in three sections: to
Leonard Street on 12th January, 1936, to Park Street on 22nd. Febrrrary, and the
remaind.er to Moreland. Road. on 26th April. This connection allowed the North
Coburg route to proceed south along Sydney Road., Royal Parade and. Elizabeth Street
to Fl-inders Street, while More1and. Road. was catered. for by a service worked in
conjunction with the East Coburg line.

A ner,r electric tram shed was constructed adjacent to the oltl Brunswick cable
shed., while a fl-eet of rrW5r' class trarns was allocated. to this Depot and. Essendon
to run tb.e service. Ttle t'!l5r' cars had. evolved fron the rrtr'I4rf and ilCW5rr types, and.
featured a mod.eration of bod.y and truck itens. A total of I2O were placed. in
service from Late 1935 untLl early 1919. The North Carlton (nathd.ovrn Street)
cable tram route was abandoned. and. converted to buses on 2nd. August, 1936,
extend.ed. northr'rard.s to Nicholson and Blyth Streets, East Bruaswick, and brought
into the city via Russell and Flind.ers Streets to ter"ninate at ELizabeth Street.
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The South I'Ielbourne engine house was the next to cease operating, bei.:rg
cl-osed on I]t' '.Tctl., L9j7. The Port i{elbourne cable tram route was pernanently
converted. to no"or buses and work started. to construct electric tran tracks on
the South ilelbourne li-ne. The route varied in that the electric irams clid not
trrrn fron Clarend.on Street into City Road., Queens Briclge Street and. Market Street,
bui remained. in Clarendon Street, crossed. the Spercer Street Brid.ge into Spencer
Si,reet and turned. into Collins Street from r'rhere they were through-routed. with the
.treston caTS. This senrice comrnenced on 25th JuIyr I93l. fhe Port Melbourne buses
r;-'re through-routed. with the East Bruaswick buses.' The Carlton (Coltingrrood) cable
;ram route survived. another two years until taken over permanently by motor buses
cn i6th April, 1919, and. subsequently extended. to Ker,r Jrrnction and North Kew.

The on-:--.'cable trams now renaining were the two routes using Bourke Street,
City, and running to Northcote and North Fitzroy, a total of 7.894 route niles
of the 45.983 route miles which once operated so successfully. Planning was in
l-:md in 1937 , and a closed. tytrle of car was being consid.ered for the conversion.

/r+ +Li^ .i,.^r1u u'ro ..;ulcture, it must be mentioned. that I,1r. AIex. Cameron had retired
on Jlst December, 1915, anC that Mr. H.H. 8e11, Snr., had succeecled. hin as
Cl.rairman. I{r. 3e11 had been a member of the Hawthorn Tranways Trust and. was
appointed. to the I'1. & I1.T.B. at its inception. IIe was sent overseas by the Board.
i-r.- I'Iarch, 1978, to study transport in the United Kingdom, Europe and America. He
;eturned. with rnuch useful informati-on and many inpressions, anongst which were
:'ery favourable thoughts on the operation of the latest conpression ignition
("d,iesel") buses. He recommend.ed. that these velticles be tried. on the Bourke
3;reet routes instead- of early conversion to electric trans, and the Board
toncur.r:eil. Accordingly, one d.ouble deck bus was inported. in sections, 44 more

':::cLered. with bod.i-es by Melbor:rne and Adelaide contractors, and 2! single d.eck
i-ri;es ordered with bod.ies by Preston I,iorkshops. It had been hoped. that the
cottversion would iake place in March, L94O, but war broke out in Europe on lrd
"ilptenber, L959, and the Board. deferred closing the cable tranways so that fuel
;ltccks couLd bc conserved.. Eventually, the cond.ition of the rrrope" vras causing
scrious conce- and. the cable trams r'rere retired. on 26th October, I94O - exactly
-.) years froro their first test run. 1'l:e East Brunswiclc bus was routed. straight
r'l:rn Nicholson Street, and- Rathd.own Street tenninated. at the old cable tran
-r ,lrninu.s, while Port l.Ielbourne buses were through-routed. to North Kew. The }tro. 1

.;::i-p and trailer cars had run more ihan 1,6001000 nciles since inaugurating the
'j(jlvice on llth November, 1885, and were presented, to the Technological- Museum'ior.future oisplay to the public. The last cable tram had. d.eparted. frorn Spencer
:i'i;''eet along Bourke S'breet; the first cable tram had. d.eparted. fron Bourke Street
al-ong Spencer Street; the last few yards of cable tram track to remain in
r'Iel-bourne is in Bou,rke Str.eet at the Spencer Street buildine line.

ri]E I{OTOR BUS REAPPEARS

llhen the i/illiamstown and. Barkers Road bus routes ceased in L91A-7I, the
3aard. al-most stopped. being a bus operator. During 1932-1914 it ran the Tourist
l)us only, with reasonable financial results. The year 1930 saw ten of the old.
buses given new chassis, and solid rubber tSrres replaced by pne'umatic tyres on
'rthers, while the next fi-ve years saw over half the olcl buses sold. As mentioned,
;he bus fleet rvas overhaul-ed. and used. d.uring the conversion of the Elizabeth Street
eable tran rou.:es, from 21st Ju1y, l-915 to 25th April, 1936, the i'Iest lilelbourne
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route becane permanently operatetl by buses from i;he former date, and was followed
by the North Ca.rlton r"oute on 2nd August of the same year. Pemj-ts were granted.
to operate buses fron Footscray to Suashine, Footscray to }loonee Pentlsr'City to
Williarnstor.m via the Ferry and City to Fishernenrs Bend. (Cood.e Canal), by early
I9t5. Consequently, 54 buses were ordered, includ.ing one Dainler with flul.d.'
flyitheel and self-changing gear box.

The Souti, Helbourne cable tram conversion recluired. the use of buses fron
14th }Iarch, l9)'i to 24th Ju1yr r,rhile the Port l,lelbourne route becane a pemanent
bus route on the forner d.ate and lrras. through-routetl to East Brrraswick (the
extension of the North Carlton rouie). Deliveries of the previously nentioned
buses enabled these routes to be operated, together with routes from Footscray to
Sirnshine, and Moonee Ponds via both Maribyrnong and Ascot Vale, fron 6th Decenber,
1916. A sraall bus garage was built adjacent to the tran Depot at Footscray,
while a ner.r bus depot was openecl at Port llelbourne. There were 71 buses operating
27.485 niles of route at SOt}:r June, 1977. Sunday morning servi.ces conmenced fron
4i;h October, 1936, on the Port Melbourne and Footscray to i,Ioonee Ponds via
Iviaribyrnong routes.

I'Iith the conversion of the Carlton (Cottingl^rood) cabte tramway pend.ing,
application was made to extend the buses to East iiew, but negotiations to take
over the private operators who ran this section became protracted. The conversion
took place on 15th April, 1979, but l(ew Junction was not reached until 29th
Deeember, 1940, ancl East Kew on l9th January, L94I. Adtlitional buses were
ordered for expand.ing senrices and route variations antl extensions, includ.irg 45
double tleck and. 25 single d.eck buses for the Bourke Street cable tramway conversion,
which eventually took plaee on 26th October, 1940, as detailed previously. A new
tourist bus was ord.ered. to supplement the eristing vehi.cle, and it was received.
from Canad.a and eornnissioned. on ?th March, 1939. The old. Cable Repair Shops in
Nicholson Street, North tr'itzroy, were partly d.enolisherl and the site used, to
construct a Bus I'Iorkshop and. Depot, while a snall bus parking yartl was provided
at Collinguood.,

I{orld. 'l/ar II caused nany problens to accrue, and was soon responsible for
the cessation of the Tourj.st Bus outings, as well as experiments with coal gas as
a substitute fuel for petrol and oil. A number of speciaL bus se:nrices to nunitions
plant were commenced., and this traffic plus that generated by petrol rationing put
a severe strain on the vehicles available, which irere su-pplenentecl by purchasing
many buses fror. rrj-vate operators whose se::rri-ces had been reduced or elininated,
inclutling touri-sr- lieences. At SOth June, L94L, there wete 2O5 buses operating
67.8e3 route niles. During 1942, 59 "Uunitionsrt buses were built to an extrenely
elementary clesign, due to the energency, and these were foIlowed by 47 "Austerity"
buses during 1943 - 1945, the latter being d.esignetl for sone post-war use. At
TOth June, L945, there were 726 buses on the roster, operating 64.992 niles of
iro:mal routes, 18.715 miles of "AI1 Night" servi-ces and 14 special seruie€B to
nunitions works.

'ILUXIIRYI' .TRA}IS AND I'IAR

Ttre tranway sicle of the undertaking beaefited. in a nunber of ways fron IIr.
Bellrs overseas trip, including the rolling stock section. fhe canvas weather
blind. which protectecl the entranees from the elenents was replaceC by the driver-
controlled. pneurnatically operated sliding d.oor, while car-interiors took on a
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'rnew lookr'. Preston ltrorkshops was alread.y converting the last four of the open-
centre rtliJ"Irt c'l-'ss to sliding doors, and these appeared d.uring L958. The first
rrLuxLlryrr ca?, 850, entered. service on JIst March, I97t9, arrd. featureci sliding
doors, tip-over seats in the saloons, lined. ceilings, public address system, and
a number of lesser items, It was followed by the last of the rrtril5rr cars, Nos. 840-
849, which hatl been modified d.uring construcrlion 'i;o be sinilar to IIo. B!0, except
in the saloon seating. Another 79 trans sinilar to 1[o. 850 were built, when,a
forn of austerity seating was introduced in the sar.loons - the tip-over seats
were replacecl by fixed seats. Despite extremely difficul-t cond.itions, and much
tine clevoted to war lrork, Preston .Horkshops 

conti,nued. to build new trar.s as they
r'rere desperately need.ed to handle the rapidJ-y increasing traffic at al-l hourc
of the day and n-,-grrt, and l'lo. 900 entered. service a fortnJ-ght before hostilities
ceased.

Several tranway extensions had been bui1t, as well as duplications and
relaying, in the late I95Ors, and these were foIlowed by others in the I'Iest
i,IaribJanorrg, Maid.stone, Ascot Vale and Essend.on Aerod.rome areas during L94O-I941.
These works necessitated. the extension of Essendon Depot to enable it to acconn-
odate the ad.tlitional trams to operate these 1ines. The man-power shortage caused.
the ernploynent of Cond.uctresses fron 4th September, I94L, but, although several
hund.red were soon working, Iong hours were still worked by the traffic staff.
Sr:nriay norning tram se:rrices had been introducecl on 4th October, 1956 (on all cable
and. electric routes and two bus routes), while 14th February, L937, saw the
conxcencement of rtA11 Ni-ght" trams on eight routes. Ihe forner proved. quite
popular fron their inception, but the latter, even on their lirnited. heaclways, vrere
poorly patronised. The war proved a boom for then! Ihe n',rmber of routes operated
incr'ased. until nost of the nain system was covered., and. headways were improved.,
as shift-workers were carried. to nunitions plants and other factori-es.

Ttre Footscray systen participatect in these hectic d.ays, and received
ad.clitional trarns for its increased nunitions traffic, so mush so that, rrhen the
last tran ran in for the night it just clearecL the footpath at the Depot gatel
It was on the I ^eaI route to Russell Street on 14th July, 1947, that }io. 459
possibly natle , ,rway history - it collided with an armJr tankl ft was battly
damaged. and:ras transferred. to Preston tlorkshops for major repairs. No. 6'15 was
sent fron Glenhuntly Depot to repl-ace it. fhe Footscray trams rrere stiI1 ono-Dar
operated, and ind.ustrial trouble brewed for quite sone time due to the extremely
heavy loacls being ca:rled. Additional man-power was mad.e avaj-lable ea:rIy in 1945,
and two-neJr operation com'nenced fron 15th l{ay.

flre world-wid.e scope of the war soon meant that Australia faced. a genuine
crisis at hone for the first tine in its history, and. rrbroi'rn-outrr and, rrblack-outrr
precautions became a fact late in 1941. A11 trams and buses were fitted. uith
equipnent to din interior lights while cowls were used. on headlights to prevent
the glou being seen from above. A special hergency Van was constructed and
equipped with tools and other inplements, while a breakd.olvn wagon and crane wagon
were also counissioned. lLlenbers of the staff at Eeacl Office, Depots a-nd Workshops
were trained in fire fighting ancl first aid.. Several trams and buses were painted
for successive war loan ad.veriising, while even ltrattle Park rnake its contribution
by vegetables being prodr,',eed instead of flowers in the garden bed.s. Traffic-wise,
reCOfd.S rrere made tO be brOken, Tho zrevinrrn nrrmSgr Of pariserAsi"S Carr"'i-ed. WaS fOr
the year 194+45, tti.tin 754,80J,116 (284,r79,4?Lo '.-- . ::1 70,661,685 by bus),
using 11058 vehi-cIes (740 trans and.518 buses). Tire figures for I95B-79 wete
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l94rOO5,B4I (20,8261544 by cable tram, L6Ir267,858 by electric tran and
lI,9LLr43t by bus) using B8l vehictes (99 cable tranns, 5?O electric trans and
115 buses). fire narinum tram mj,l.es run were in L94744 with 2JTOOO;O54, buses
in,1942-47 v:.t,', 9r6LrrJ8O, while the naxinu.n for both vehicles nas in 1942-47
trit}: 7Ir5JplOZo.

FrrE PRoBi$IS 0F PEACE

In August, 1947, the Board reviewed. the operation of buses on the Bourke
Street routes since the cable trara conversion of Octobet, I94O, and concluded
that they had not been fully successful j.n neeting the trarisport need,s of the
two routes concernerl. The natter was referred to the loeaL Councils concernetl -
llelbourne, Fitzroy, Collingrvood and Northcote - and they agreecl unaninously.
Conseopently, the Board. cleciclecl to proceed with the work of converting the route
to eleetric trans as, an irnnediate post-war task, noting that it would assist i-n
naking the transition from war to peace somewhat easier. A nu.nber of other iten-.t
of extensions, conversions, and associated Depots antl Sub-Stations were also
d.ecid.ed. upon, together rrrith continued. construction of trancars, ancl it was hoped
to finanee sane frorn uithin the unclertaking. An approach had been nade to the
Broken EilI Pty. Co. Ltd.. some years ago about rolling tran rails ln Australia, but
the linlted quantity involvecl had. nade this uaeconornical. Itre Boarcl nade fresh
enquiries, and, after enlisting the aicl of tramr-lay authorities in Adelaitle, Syd.ney,
Brisbane, Ilobart, and the Victorian Railways in l,Ielbourne, who agreed to take
61000 tons in adclition to the Boardrs !r0OO tons, B.H.P. agreed to subnit a
quotation in conpetition with English and Anerican companies, when tenders were
called. The B.E.P. tender was the lowest received. and was therefore accepted..
The I02 lb. Australian stand,arcl grooved tranway raiL r.ras soon to become a reality.

I'lhen lrlr. Bell haci been in U.S.A. in 1958, he had been nost inpressed with
the P.C.C. ttrrpe trancar, and. had entered. into negotiations to have one car inported.
conplete and to build oihers locally or adapt their features to new rolling stock.
The Gustons Department refused. to perrrit duty-free entry of a savnple car to
Australia, and the war caused. further negotiations to be suspend.ed. Same were
resumed. eally in 1946, and three senior officers lrere sent overseas to stucly a
number of matt. r, including the P.C.C. car and the possibility of finalising the
natter. fhe res.,it was a d.ecision to inport one car-set of trucks ancl electrical
equipnent for installation in one of the Boarrlrs standaid tramcar bodles, and to
enter into a Licence Ag:reernent for the nanufacture or sub-Iicencing of conplete or
partial constnection of trgrncars or equj-pnent in Australia. [he outcome was that
constnuction was co'nmenced in JanuarT, 1949, of a standard. rrSl'.I5t'type frane at heston
Itro::kshops, and a nunber of notlificati-one were made to the body while it ras being
buil-t. Dreting was placecl beneath the floor to supply forced venti.lation to the
traction notors, the drop-centre floor was raised to be level with the saloon floor
to acconnod,ate the atlditional electrical. control equipnent, antl this neoessitated
a nod.ifie<t etep arrangement .at the cloorways, the wj-nclshields were re-designed. and
the route number boxes i.ncluderl rithin the entl roof canopies, the centre seating
was nade lovtgitudinal antl upholstered., interior lighting and ventilation was
nod.ified., and the naster controllers were adapted. for direct operation by the
notoroacr and placed vertically in the cabins.. The oar nas conpletetl in June, 1950,
tested., 4isplayed to the press and public, and. eonmissionecl the nert nontb. It
vas pI-acetl at I'talverr Depot to work the cross-suburban route fron Kew to St. IGIda
Beach, as it nas feared. that standard cars night become involved in rear-end
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collisions with it in close city traffic if its emcrgency braked. were used..
I'b was irnpossible for nore than a ninority of the drivers at the large Iitalvern
Depot to be kept trained. to ririve ii, due to the staff -turn-o.rer, ancl it therefore
salr l.iml-ted. serrrice. fn August, 1960, No. 9BC was transferrerl to the snall Nor*ch
Pltzrcy Depot where it has operated on a normal- basis on the East Srunswick route
froin Bourke Street, City, with sorne trips to Dast heston.

The first few years after the war proved- to be quite a booin perioci with
rreveryone'r nanting to hire Labour and bu-ild things and buy i'i:ens that ]:.ad. been in
short supply or unobtainable since 1940, as 'rell as xrany nelr prod.uc'us r,rhich r,rere
beconing available or forecast. fn conmcn wiih nost Govern-inen-b or send-Government
bod.ies, the I'I. & I[.T.B. found that there was a serious gap betrrreen its plans and
the results. There was an appalling shortage of staff, particularLy in the traffic
section, and the amears of naintenance on tramcars, buses and tracks could not be
overtalren, 1-et alone nuch new r'rork tackled.. iteston llorkshops managed. to builci
several ner.r trans each year, overhaul as many as possible and carry oqt several
iinor notlifications to inprove th.e cars, while the Pernanent t,iay Brf rried-
out sone duplir;ations and relaying norks, anil sl-or,rIy constrrrcted. the rbe
Street dlversion line across the north enC of the City. A number cf Sc ,4rnes for
extensj-ons were prepared and. subniCtea to the Parliameniary Pub-l-ic l/orks Connriitee,
'rrhich boiiy approved. some and rejecteci others.

The early l950rs also sarrr the start of rtoperarting economies". The snall
Coburg Depot was closed on ll-th October, L952, and. iis services absorbed by the
neighbourrng Brunswick Depot. Red.uetions to the basic off-peak heaCr'rays of a
tran at least every tei: minutes comnenced, ana naly rcutes -rrere cut to a 12 rdnute
service. Costs were rj-sing rapid.ly in the post-lrar boom, a.nd. fare increases became
a period.ical event. Initially, the State Goverrunent tended to nininise same, but
an increasing : ::.,r.muLated d.eficit causod this attitud.e to be eased.. (The Board is
still financiai., independ.ent, and its losses are not coverecl from Consolidated.
Revenue ) . "

i,tr. H,E. 3e11 retired as Chairman of the I"1. & I.{.1.B. or:. JOti: Septenber, \949,
but nas retained as Consultant until the end of the year. lir. BeIl had been
Chairaran for nearly i4 years, .and had served as a l,lernber for 16 years prior to this.
He r.ras succeecled by i"Ir. R.J.I{. Ilisson, who had he1d the position of Assistant
Manager of the Brisbane City Council Trarnways Department.

I'IEI.I Bi]SES FOR OLD.

The bus fleet energed from the war with its hear,ly d.iesels starting to sliou
the strain and the oajority of the fleet consisting of snaller units, the iatter
nade up of emergency'rMunitj-onsil buses, lirnited.-life'tAusterityl buses and a batch
of sundry behicles purehased fron private operators as rrstop-gaps". The Soard had
ordered 57 cliesel chassis froro England in I9+L, and they lrere received in L9t7.
Forty of these received. bodi-es by a Sydney fi:rar and. 'che regaining 2'l were fiited.-
out by Preston l{orkshops, ltey enterecl service fron 5th'Auggs!, 1947 to 12th July,
J-949, and each seated lI peissengers. A subsequent order for JO buses received.
Syd.ney bodies, seating 41 passengers, and they were placed in use durlng 1950.
Another 56 buses of 4t seated. passengers capacity were obtained with Syd.ney bofl.ies
from 1951 to L957t while two Melbourne firms built ?I'bodies from 1952 t'o 7954..
TLre influx of these 214 new buses in less than severi yeCrs caused. a dranatic
transfornation to the bus fleet, and most of the old. vehicles were retired- and sokl.
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The last of the d.ouble deck buses were retired early Ln L954. AII the post-war
diesels had been fittecl nith two d.river-operated. sliding d.oors and route nu.raber
boxes, and the latter were broughi into use early in 1954.

The late 194Ots had seen the progressive ternination of the specj.al services
operated to mu::''ti-ons plants, some variations to other services to neet changing
cond.iiions and. luests for ner'r services. Septenber, 1950 saw tlle introduction of
queues at loading points at the Y.l't.C.A., City South, and at selected stops in
Sourke Street in June, .I95l-. Two other erperi-ments were conducted on Bourke Street
buses. rrHonesty Soxesn were fitted. to the 45 double deckers on ]th April, 1952,
but results were poo", and their use was not exiend.ed.. Four of the first batch of
4l seat buses had signs painteci at their doonuays introd.ucing t'Circuiation Ioading" -
in at the front and out at the rear, The early response was good, particularly when
supe:rrised by Inspectors, but tlie overall sj-tuation apparently d.id. not r'rarrant its
continuance. This took place in l{ay and June, L95O" fh.e maximum number of buses
was reached in Jtrne, L945, wj-t}l 345 vehicles in the fl-eet. June, 1951, also sav the
introd.uction of street collection of fares by Conductors or'Conduct:lesses, equipped.
with ticket issuing machines, at four main stops in the city area. Ttris proved-
successful, and their usage was extended..

Surveys were carried. out late in Lg57 on the North Kew and Sunshine/Deer Park
bus routes to obtain the likely patronage for Express or Mininrrm Fare buses. The
results showed. that ninimum fare buses on the }Iorth l(er,r route would be warranted,
and they connenced. on 12th October, 1957. Industrial trouble took place about this
tj-ne in relation to the use of tj.cket machines by bus drivers and the question of
one-man operatj-,rn of buses with more than 31 seats. The Board. wanted to int:roduce
{I passenger buses on existing one-man routes, but the hployees l}nion refused to
d.rive them. A series of negotiations, strikes and. trials ensued., d.uring which
tend.ers were called fron private operators to permanently take over the affected
se::vices. Decisions were hand.ed. d.or,m, but the probJ-em arose more than once dorrn
the years, energing in the late l960rs afresh when the renaining two-man routes rrrere
rostered. to be run by Jl-seaters as one-man routes. The Union refused. to crew these
buses, and a serj-es of Arbitration and Court d.eeisions and. reversals followed.,
currently resulting in the situation that the Board. carurot eonvert a two-man tram
or bus route to one-man operation without the consent of the Union.

The conve '.-i.on of the Sourke Street bus routes to electrie trams in L955
and 1956 causeL -::e withdrarval of nost-of the pre-war buses then remaining in
se:rrice, and the storage of the first 50 post-war 41 seat vehicles. Twentyfive nelr
buses were cornmissioned Late in 1956, to operate a new route frorn the City to North
Ce,rlton, and thence to Heicielberg, initially se:sring the rrVillagerr for the 0L3rmpic
Games conpetitors. Tlrese vehicles were the Boardrs first und.er floor engined
buses, but unfortunately suffer from having their rear-end.s shortened. to red.uce
then to JI passenger units to conply with the need. to one-man this route. fhe J0
big stored buses returned tc service as part of the Soardrs contribution towards
noving the athletes to and fron their venues, after which they were again w-ithdravn
and subsequently soid. North Fitzroy Depot was prorrid.ed. with a bus washing nacbine
(and. other Depots, likewise, subsequently), and a I'Vacu-um Cleaner" unit - a large
extractor fan, toom-sized. receptacle and concertina connection to the bus -. to
assist j-n eleaning waste paper fron the interiors of buses.
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Ilelbourne'," "n11 }Iight'r t:rams ran their last on Sa'curday, l-5th Februaiy,
']-957, and. a lesser number of buses took over on extend.ed. headways along revised
routes. Lben these eeonomy measures r'rere insufficient to cui the losses on the
service causeri .::t former passengers uslug their rnol:oilcars, and the ser"iriceeasecL
conpletely on..'.'"ir ll-ovember, 1968. The Victorian Railruays.decid.cd to r,rithdrair i'ls
electric train service on the Fawlcrer line from -Late afterrloon every Sund.ay frorn
Jth,Septenber, 1958, to cut losses on this scrvi-ce, and- arranged. lvith the I,t. & I.1.T.lJ.
for its passengers to use the Ncrtli Cob',"1i'g tran route, and then to transfer to;',
trannay bus for the journey to Fawliner. (it is interesting to note tha'b the
I'lclbourner' Srwiswick and. Coburg Trawrays.Trust pr-r.t "Ii'alrkner" on its d.estination
rol-ls wheh it'ooened- to North Coburg in 1916! ) 'r'he electric raillray line was
snbsequently extend.ed. in stages, and- this Sund.ay evening service follor:ed. suit,
firstly reaching Gow-rie, and then Upfield. on Bth Januar;r, 1967.

TIIAJ.'IS FOR iH]] IFIFTIDS

The early i950rs saw a slight improvement in the overall losition of inan-
potrer and. materials, and both beca.ne r,rell co-ordinated. ttith i;he appointrnen'! of
Ir:r. D.Il. Eakins a.s Chief )lil€incer fron lst January, 1952. Itr. Eakins had h.erld,
the post of rrres'bing Engineer, anC lras thus weLl informed. on :r11 aspects of the
Boardrs undertaking, and. he nas largely responsible for planning and executin6 -
on scheilule - the conversion of the Sourke Street routes and many lesser lrorks.
I"lork comme:rced on the Bourke Street conversion on 2nd September, L957, at the
corner of Nicholson and Gertrude Streets, Fitzroy, to renove a section of the
cab-l-e trawray, including the junction, to fill the nany trrnnels and sheave roonil
outside the old engine house, and to instal el-ectri-c track and a junction.
The track gangs then transferred. to l,Iaidstone to construct the link between ihe
isolated. Footseray system and the uain system while the Royal visit was in
Victoria, upon the d.eparture of r.rhich they started. excavating Bourke Street,
City, on 9th 'I,iarch, 795+, The Footscray link opeired. to traffic on 2nd May.

The conversion rrork was at the rate of one r'i-Ie of single track in five
ancl a half rueeks, set in nass,concrcite (nostly to rail-liead, but the ci'iy area
received. a bj-tuminous surface). The city area track u-sed rrooileit sleepers with
wood.en rail pi , but the renaind.er used nothing bu-t rails, tie-bars, concrete,
ash foundation:.:d. track d.rains. A -r-OO-car shed. wa.s constructed at Aast Prc's-bon
(and. enabled the cranped oLd. Preston Depot to bo c-Losed-), anC a snall l&car shed-
r.ras built in portion of tire North Fitzroy bus yard. Initially, jj trams were
built by Preston l',rorkshops for the two fout.es, but several others r^rere rostereC
to hand.Ie the traffi-c, which proved greater thari. expeeted,. The years L95TL956
were fiIled. with experiment and progress for the rolling stock section. Re-qilieni;
r.rheels were-bested and then installed in all ihe nelt cars (and lirter several
existing ones), Iikewise d.ouble helical gears. The trro new routes opened. with
carbon insert sliding 'shoes instead. of the conventi-ona-l- trol191' wheel ( bhe res-i;
of the systen being converted. during the last cluarber of 1961), anil with most
of the new trams insulated against noise in their ceilings, sid.es and und.er their
fLoors. Resilient trolleybases and special gears r*ere tested., together wii;h

'd.ynamic braking buil-t into the existing equipnent. It rras renarkably slrccessful.
und.er test cond.iiions, but lras not extend.ed to all cars fcr general traffic.
The Nrrrthcote route opened 'ro passengers on 26th .iune, 1955, with East Brunsr^rick
folloiring on Bth Apri1, 1956. lfre ii. & Il.T.Brs naxirnum rnileage of tramways
exisied during 1956-57 vriiln L42.694 route miles and. 284.726 single track nj-les.
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C;'re cf ihe Co'-:-i-,--e tracic right-angl-e ei'ossirigs insbi:l-l cC. in the ci-ty r''ies of a
r.=,'.li 'l'j r:rr--'l 1' 1.111'1io.i f vr-a rn,t .r'r'11s51n1cni'l 'r f orr:. Oi" jleIS haVe beCiL DlaCe)d. in fh:trvDlJrurru:J J.JqLrvvu vr4vi!u-:J

ni *rr rird qr:trrrrhq -t.rmc+-lran "ri *t ti^yn mof'e Sinil af Uni-uS, The naxitrLUil nunbof Ofv: uty cL:ru vvtv urlvr

c:lectric tri',ms rias rcac.ir.ed in June, 1956, vhen thercl','€re 8iO cars on the roster
i'.,'l rr = r'i ohl- r.rn-].-..-*-_s rransl.

Froin lst .Tu-]-y, !95,+, 'ulre Board- r^ras reconstructed.. ii.; had originally
ccnsisted" of a ftrll-tiiae Chai:rcan s.nrl six p.irt-biixe l,lenbers, br.lt norr becaue
ri 1'-e frr'l l--l;ine officra-]-s, ngne'iy a Che.irnan, r,-;iruty Chairman and i'lernber. iIr.
Risson I{1."s re" '-rnoi-nted. as Chail.L:na.n.

T,llgtA+:- :-,l :.-

Fron liover,ber, 1959 to Novenber, 1951, severu.I ';ran !;ervices weire replaced
ry one-!:iin buses on Saturday afterrioons anC cvenr-ngs ano/or Sr-uncays, and the
il:ree loc;I trani routes t,t Fcotscray cl-osed cn lO-btr l.iarch, 1)62,. There wa.s a
p.'riod of iild-ust:j-a1 trcr-rb.l-e at Footscray;rbout ooere-ting -che replacing b,-rses a,"s
71 -'^'t units. The Point Orruond. shuttle 'tllarr, frcm El-sternr-riek stati.or,)L l.gcLVt U;IY-lhUli

cl-csed. on 22nd- Oeiq'Jsr', -l-950, and ?ras re'oJaced. by ar, exi;ensiorr of the t.lifton ili-r--l.
-l;c Poirrt Ornond'i-.ns route. in }isy, L952, the Board a-rlnolrnced. lrefininarlr p.Lans bc
:ru-i; its cr'-t3' 11tr:routes i,::.cie::3rould. in Swanston anci Bcurke Streets. Iaiiing
ps,ssenge" traffic, clue to incrcasedr use of notor: cars and- T.'rr. c'losing nost
suburban cineqias, 1i€rs c,1uF-'ic': a nuraber cf tiruiabl-e re";isions during the 1960tsn
tllrich irave resuii;:rL in L:-.--t:i triurts and buses being lrrithdralln fron serviCe, sitore,J.,
a::'1 eueniuc.lj-y disnosed. c-'f or sc:arrirrci. i-he fieet now consj-sts of 698 trarns an,l
2'l? buses, of 'rrhieh'15 trans arrd 1i bt"r:e:; are stored a.nd. snrpi-us tc recluir€i-Lerrrn,
but held a5,ainst al$r futuTe l;raffi c neecl-s. Tne l-ast net'r tran built i,Ias rtiry," c1i'-ss
i'Io. i-040, i-n jrugust, )-956. FoL-]-o"ring 'che c:l-o,sr-rre by ther Vic-torj-an Rail-ways; of
b':tlr thei? trcrnway;:, -l:l.e t,t.:'ec nelresi tra":s, iruilt j;n 1942, r*'€r€ p'dfchased. by ii'.e
1.I. & M.T.B. T:-o of tlieselrere fi.tted, rqi";h standard. I'lelbourne truoks anci recei."rbd
nirlor alterations to enabl-e-bl:err tc be pl-aced in -cerriice.'The third. car r+as no'u
Lisecl-. The ii. 8,: I,1.T.8. he"s thr:s cperated. 998 el-ectri-c (poss,rnger) trancars.

The Board. d.esired. io r:xte:rcl the r-ast I{en bus to the .nelr suburb of BUJ-leeri,
but tlie -rou:e :ia,s partl;.r serveri. l;y.a s:ctron cf. tl'r.e scrvices licenced 'sc a prival:e
oircrator, i,'ha li.n in ihc,l:,nc:lr';er'/Te.r'ol-estowe/',:arr:.n.,i5'f,s atrc3. The resul'bing
r,egctiations elded itirh t::e locrC pu-z'chasj.:rg the routes t.nd. ?O buses, as froil
2nc1 July, l-951, rr'; i:^i-s Dr-.r'ioC, i;he Board, shortenecl 40 cf ri;s 41 seat buses to
;,J- leaters co en.ab'! 

"he: 
to be one-u.an cperated, frl:: ust: on'Chese purchased. rcutes

ancl on e>:isting ser'rice s. iecentlli, '1 0 more ha.ve beeir r.Jo-treated, ais:fa1ling
traffic ou thc '-'Io-nan ro'-rtes rerders t):er surpi--cts. in L953, State Parlianent
passcd- the Me.- .:liia-: --',.lspor-l Corrit:ee Act, -u;hich er:abled. a connjittee to be
sr),rornte.i to investigate :--: o;sral-'- trai:.sport neeis of the netropolitan area and
to foi'rnuiate pians ano. reoor':e;rd1,,-icns for the future. The results were releaseC
i-n De:eaber,'l!6'1 , anc1, brieflJ', i:cl-uce arl ir-trica;e road system, extensions to
ihe suburban eleetric raih.a.r net',;ork, retelltion of nost traurays and 9l0 ner'r
t::r,ns, ?-54O nelr buscs (nlcs'.mabiy coverir:g boih ii. * tI.!,8. and prir,'ate fleets,) ,
:rel., irai-n-s and an unCe:gro'rnd. cit;r rail'*a;r, a.nC pcssibly r:iid.ergIound trans ln
i/tc citjl.

Iial.rihorn De'oo'i; was cLosed on lJth February, 1-9c5, a:rd. i-bs serr;iees olera'i;eci-
fiOr. I{err, Ca'rbel',;e]-'1- onA ''rn-i1'11i1V;iepotS, tthile a neI'I br-rs lepOt WaS Opened a't
lonCaSter Orr Stli J,;-'!Le, L965, tO r- rcna i-'n,r lini l-o.1 iranjl''i'sica purChaSed.. An Orier
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had been placed for 1O0 new under-fl-oor engi-ned buses to replace the L947-+9 '
bus-es and. the 20. purchased.l ancl'bhey nere p]aced in service d,r.rring ]-964 - !95'g, ta
tak'ing over aLl regular work at Fooiscray and Doncaster Depots, lrith a snaIl
number allocatecl to North Fitzroy. These I'atter l.iere transferrecl to Doncastei
Depct to work tr,Io routes in the Box ilill area whj-ch were purchased. fron a

.private operator on 71st December, 1967. The ear]Y hours of i{ond.ay' 2'5th
June, 1967, saw 't-i'[5" c.]-ass trancar No. 774'and Souih lleibourne Depot become

.known worl"d-l'ride for a fer.i momentsr'r.rhen televised in'rOur:: I{orld.", to depict
the firsi tr,:rm runni-ng out into seruice in the dawn.

During the 1950rs amd. 1!60ts, a continuous progl'arnme of traclc reJaying
and. renewal has been undertaken, resul--bing in a.very impressive percentage of
the system nor,l being in nass concrete sith ner.r raiis. i'Iany junctions, crossings
anci crossovers have also been includ.ed in these l.Iorks. Pcssibly the mcrst
il:pressive task in rrhich the Tra.mi'rays tsoard. has been involved has been a najor
road-work! llanely, the St. Kild.a Junc'tion By-pass Project. This involved
etininating the six-way road junction (four carried. trams and the other" trvo
I{. & yI.T.B. buseb) a notorious intersection for traffic conges'bion, and replacing
it Lrith a freelray type by-pass road, overpasses, and light:conirol-l-ed traffic
is1ands, wi-ih the trarura5.s inter-tw-ined.. The l',tellingtcn Street tranway tra.s
abandoned and placed. in the inedia.n strip of the freetra.y, eonnceting at its easte'rn
end with the private right of way existing in Dandeirong F.oad, and. i'rith St'. lii.lda
Road. a'b its lles''cerr:r end ",ria a rannp and flyover above the freervay. Portion of
anoiher tram route'r{as cliverted. ancl thread.ed. th:rough the complex traffic islands.
The lJoardrs contribution to the ruork began late in 1966 and conelud.ed. in Deeemler,
1958. Traffic congestion has been red.uced. fcr all ooncerried, and the trams gain
appreciably by a d.ecrease in running time.

October, '')6j, saw tests w:ith non-netallic brake shoes conmenced. I{any
problems were solvetl in-.ihe next fen rnonths, anC sirnulated traffic conditions
produced hopeful rcsults. In }Toveirber, 1966, tlie 15 til6r'andrrtr'trJ'r cars at North
Flbzrcy Depoi; werErfitted- with thesr,'cornposition siroes, and serviee results proved.
cluite good.. Th'c next step night be described. as "f,he rrcid test" : iLie 71 ce.rs
rdth. lTo. 15 tfpe tmcks at East Pres';on Depot received these brake shoes. The
results were still good, and rhe Eoard d-ecid.ed. to renove the trad.itional cast
iron shoes from all the other No. 15 truck trams througirout the service, and'

this took pJ-ace early in 1958 as siocks became avarliLbl.e. Thele were siill
problens in usingi eonposition shoes on No. I trucks, as a'Lendency to'rsoueal"
r,z.as prevaleirt. (Nf. l trucks have one shoe per nheei and require twice the
pressure per shoeg{s on a No. 15 truck, r,*rieh has tlro s,:oes per wheel; it is
consid.erett that tt:e increased pressxlre causes the t'squei-r]" ). Different types of
conposition have b'een created, and r,rere origlnaIly testcd. in traffic on the
several "ll2'r iype cars at East Preston Depot, Early in 1969 a}l rt}I2ts'r at Ket'r

and. half those at Malvern rilere fitted, and., by a ;r/ear later, the rest of }la1verr,'
and all Brunswick and Essend.on No. 1 trncks had thern. The purpose in testlng
cornposition shoes was to obtain better braking. This has been aehj-eved. to a

reasonable degree. The nain result has been a .by-prod.uct; a remarkable reduction
in noisel The Board has been fitting doub'le hclical gears as fas! as possible in
recent years, especially to No. l-5 trucks, and. the conbination of these gears and
the new shoes, using standard wheels, is especially pleasing. .The results on
resiLient wheels j-s better, but probably not sufficie:rtly so to justify the
Iarge cost of the latter.
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TiiE AJ..INIVERSAS.T DAY

Day i{o. l.81264l Fifth years is a goodly span of time, during rrhich
'rnuch water hab flowed und.er the briclgett, or shou't d..it be remarked. that_rrnany
r'iheels have rolIed riown the'tracksrr. -The Board. and'iis tra,o-s dr::rd, birses hi,.,,re
served. the peop-l.e of llielbourne and suburbs lreL1, d.cspite period.ical compl.aintsfron a few. Iis officers have ofi;err wanted. to d.o nore 'Lhan they could, but the
mair: restriction has usuaLly been finance. This ha"s revolvbcl about a relativelyIow population d.ensity and, latterlyr'the rootordar. Xcondr.j-es of the last two
decad'es,hav,9 heLd. the'und.ertaking together, but the present financial positionr{^aq h^r- l:c.:'lthy. I'l; is to be hoped. that future thinking and. action at- "EE --'-

aII 1eve1s by everyone eoncerned. wilI.be ained. towarCs benefiting the services
and passengers

ACICTOiJLEDGEI.IENTS :

Ihe foregoing artlcle has been bbsed, on the lii. & I'1.T. Brs annual reports,
s.ele,cted',new:.pap_er itemsr the recollectlons of nany past bnd present enp1cyu"",to whom due thanks are expresqed., and. the rtz:te::rs oim reeorcs.

.
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TI{E TRAJVIWAY IVIUSEUM SOCIETY OF VIGTORTA (IJMITED)

fhe Tr14.$,V. was formed 1n 1963 to fopm an openatlng tran
musoum near Melbourner The soolety has prosenved a numbor of
hlstorlc vehlcles, conducts touns to places of tnamway lntenest
holds meetlngs and fllm nlghts-fon members and produces a bl-
-4onthly Journal.Detalls of the soclety can be obtalned by wnltlng toi-

T.M. S. V. Membenshlp Pnomotlon Offlcer
16 Saladln Av.
Glon Tl,lave::1ey, 3150,

iI

I

IRUNNING JOURNAL
Runnlng Journal 1s a bl-monthly nagazlne produced Uy the

T"M.S.V. ln a fonmat s1m1lan to thls lssue. R.J. eontai-ns mery
feature artlcles of hlstorlc lnter.est, neyls of events on the
trarnway sysbems ln Melbourne, Ballanat and Bendlgo, soclety
actlvltlee, neponts about othen tram museums and numenous p):otos.

Subscrll.:e rrecleve 6 lssues per year, posted flat fon /2.f0.
Many back i:ru€s are stllI ln stock a1so. ltVnlte toi-

T.l'{. S. V. Sal-es Dept.
143 Bambra Rd"
CaulfleId.

CITY-RECORD.
recordlng of MeLbourrre rs tramcans
othen class carsr Tragks wer€
Clty tennrl-nus(Batman Av.) f El-Iza-
cr3osslng (lncludlng sounds of a

rrnse on thg cans themselves u'hlle

INTERSTATE O\TERSEAS

i PLease make choques etc payable
Ivtoney and postal ordens are to be eashed=EE-a ffilf,B0URNE Post Offlce.j

-

I

i SOIE AGENTS: T.M.S.V, Record Dept.
! t a rrt -i- ^L-'i 15 lllgh Stneet
i PRAmAN 3181.
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